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Sweet Surprises
Dy LISA A. FLETOIRR.

TuEa are timon of saat surprises5Wlicn God RiV6th to tho Seul
flevolatians of Hia moerales

WVrlt upon lifa'is purent scroli.

It may bc sno dear ilessing
Wo had prayc'd ansd %vislhed for long -

Yet hiad scarcoly dared to hopa for -
That comas ta fill aur hcarta ivitl sang.

Or the kindiy light it may ho,
flcan train seine tender oyes,

%Vhero ive hava no dlaim of friondship
That sUirs us with.% glad surprise.

Or the firat sweet breath of ar*ct*do
By the sotsth %vin( se! tly atrrC

Fragrant blossomas of tha .April,
0.- oarly bluobird wvo have hecard.

Or the friendship marc than preciaus
WVhlch finds expressioni cf its lova,

Ry sanie all uslooked.tor taken
Which talls liko suahno framn above.

Yes, along lifa's dusty waysidcs
Springeth many a pura deiight,

Briuging all the jo of mamning
Into the winter oftour niglit I

- wYakObserver.

Education and Missions.
Rs'r. A. J. Ooo, D .D.

0l '! ruititudiniemi ar individualisin tise true rnetbùd il.
tulsiônat The Raman Cathalic theery hisbeen, -«Brin-

suwî Iititô the Church,i lu rder ta bring thiemnta Crist;'>
thé Protestant tbaory bas beau. "Bring mon ta Christ,
lit ordor tebring themn iuta tise Churcis." It la oebvou.,
thât, acerding as the ane or the aLLer cf these Meals
lirdYaldI, tisa order of missier>ary proceudure muât radki"Y
di«for. tshcatlon first and foremoat, f£ the rnauus are to
ho îîurtured into a condition where tbey abail bc fit to te
gaVotl b>' faith in Christ. »But i8 this accarding ta the
Divine plan? la the now birtis the graduating- dogrec in tise
sulhool of Chrietianity, or i s it tha matîiculatio< into that
iohol'?al The record of the Churchsa begintsings rcads.
"And the samne day thora were added about three

ttuouuaLnd souls." Added ta wham ? Not ta the ChrL,.ian
uommunit>' motcly. A parallel' statement rcadà. IlAnd
bolioVerg were the mure added ta tise Lord, multitudest Loth
of fion and women "- multitudinisrn, but throughin di-
vidutLlltun 1 The ecclesiastical tenu and hundreda gairscd
oiily througi the beiieving uîsiin, and whobecr by ones or
l'y thouaande, alil < nddcd te the Lord 1 " Jesua Chris. i3
tho Divne UInit, tme ane arnd only Contre of accrttion ta
whioh ail increso i8 reiattd. Indced, thse phrase Iladdcd
to thé CisUrch " occurring in aur cexuron version (Acts
2:- 40) Ig unknewn ta the ariginal. Stich a c,,nception as a
chUrch stanuding- as a portice ta Christ, ur as an intrudue-
tory mohool ta Christ, secms ta ta unknawn te tiha Newv
Titâm an t.

Dr. Ocorga Smsith considers that the conversion of Con-
itatiine, with the subsequent loomng up of the amsbitions
legmncl, IlBy thio sigu conquer," markas tise Sirst &tep lin a

fatally wrong poiicy af Christian aggression. I"roiss.a
pureiy snissioîsary point af viowv," ie says, Il it began a
systein cf compromise witis orror, af nationaiem iustead of
individualisin iu conversian, %vliiiin l the East made te
cburch an easy prey ta Mtoiammodanisro, aud iu thse
West produced Jesuit missio."

Lot the * reader mark the wards whiah wo have
quotod: Ilnationalism instead af individualismn iu couver.-
sian." Tlîey contain the crucial question af missienary
polio>'. If we wiil conformi ta Gad'a ardar for this dis-
ponsation, and labour for un eleotive outgatbisring insteRd cf

suniversal ingatiseriîg ; scaking individual conversions
instcad ef grasping after national conquests, we ai!l ba
found lu a way that has always proved safe iu thse histary
of missiens. The "<In hoc gigno vinces Il as intorpretod
by Censtaîstine and Isis successors marks a total break
witis the whole spirit of apostolio and primitive Christi.
anity. The cross indeed 1 B3ut Ilthe cross of aur Lard
Jesus Christ, by wharn the warid le crucificd unto Me aud
1 uto the worid; " net tise cross emblazoned on bannors
aud inscribcd an the Labarum moving an for thse subjec.
tien et tisa nations ta Ohiristianity. Thea wark distinct>'
appoiuted !or titis present turne le 'the gatbariug o f tbe
Ecclesia-tse calicd eut. Naot that we wauld questien for
a momeant tisa ultimata conversion ef the world. When
Iltsat wbich i8 ln paPt shal lie doue away," and Ilwhou
that which la perfect shahl carne," thon indeed shall aur
Lurd Jeas have "'dominion tram mea toi soit, and frein-tse
river unto the end cf tise eartb." But the time of this
consuninatien le net yat.

.New, a misconception of ti&present purposa and siu ai
fus cigii missions bas und:jubtedly had inucl to do witb
fuaturitig these lard;e and e-tpan6i e scisemes for educating the
h<.t1tt-i aLut witài Inany thuuglitful people are begiâniig
to 1.Ii*t much -lave doubtm. Substitte civiization for
usiL.gJiz'stiùn as tihe wvork of thse Chriâtian Church arnong
tise lieathen, or identify civilization and evaugalization as
et.6o-sa.ally tise saule, aud seoular education will cerne more
atid more to tise front. Cri tise contrary, ]et the idea lb ld
firnaly tisat tisa first work af tise missionary la tel prarnete

nd>dulconversions and gaLber churches ef re-en-
erattd soula, and ine sitably thse wark of elucatirig unbeliev.
ing hocathon will flu to tisa rear. And for tisis reason .
cuipbaaize t;en'.ersiou and the idea will scion cmphasize
ltbfô'f that ûr>iy ccsnvcrtcd persans are capable of behsg
tisorougisly iaistru--ted in the things of the kingdamn
of heaveus. It la writtcn lu Scripturo and in many torms
reiterated that "tse natural «mani rccivath pet tise
tisinge of Lthe Spirit of Cod, for Lhey are foolisisncss unto
Lias, neitiser eau ha know tisci." Tisarofore tisa abvious
curscluaiou muet te. Seais te, bave mon bora af the Spirit,
tisai. tisey may b" qualified for instruction in tihe doctrines
of the Spirit. There is a saying s0 truc ansd scripturai tisat
it la wortày cf Loing inscribed over tho door cf oeýery mis-
sion bouse "In m;an* schoo? th: puplsk bnoui

order Io bcieve ,in Gods thoo' the pu'rnmui î5/icve in
vider lu know- Tiserefure> cenvurralon filt an sd culture
afterwnrd.
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